Biofilm formation and avian immune response following experimental acute and chronic avian cholera due to Pasteurella multocida.
Pasteurella multocida is the causative agent of avian cholera, an important economic and ecological disease that can present as a peracute, acute, chronic, or asymptomatic infection. Acute avian cholera is associated with encapsulated P. multocida, while chronic and asymptomatic cases of avian cholera may be associated with capsule-deficient P. multocida isolates. We hypothesize that biofilm formation is also associated with chronic and asymptomatic avian cholera. Experimental infections of chickens with encapsulated, biofilm-deficient P. multocida strain X73, proficient biofilm forming P. multocida strain X73ΔhyaD, and proficient biofilm forming clinical strains 775 and 756 showed that virulence was inversely correlated with biofilm formation. Biofilm-proficient isolates induced chronic avian cholera in the chicken host. Histopathological analysis was used to show that biofilm-proficient isolates induced little inflammation in the lungs, heart, and liver, while biofilm-deficient isolates induced greater inflammation and induced the recruitment of heterophil granulocytes. Putative biofilm matrix material and exopolysaccharide was detected in pulmonary tissue of chickens diagnosed with chronic avian cholera using scanning electron microscopy and a fluorescently-tagged lectin, respectively, supporting a role for biofilm in chronic avian cholera. P. multocida induced Th1 and Th17 immune responses during acute and chronic avian cholera, as determined by quantitative real-time PCR of splenic cytokine genes. Chickens that succumbed to acute avian cholera after experimental challenge with strain X73 had high levels of INF-γ, IL-1β, IL-6, IL-12A, IL-22, IL-17A, and IL-17RA expressed in the spleen compared to all other experimental groups. Birds infected with capsule-deficient strains had chronic infections lasting 7 days or longer, and had increased levels of IL-17RA, CCR6, and IL-16 compared to non-infected control chickens. However, specific antibody titers increased only transiently to capsule-deficient strains and were low, indicating that antibodies are less important in managing and clearing P. multocida infections.